
Dear Inter N20 students,

As you all are aware that India is under complete  lockdown upto 14th April, 2020. Tuesday.

Moreover, the the exact nature and outreach of COVID 19 Pandemic is yet un-folding.

In this scenario, we strongly advise you to continue your studies by making use of our online library 

accessible at online.jkshahclasses.com

On this platform, you can view the lectures pertaining to your course, completely free of cost. Please follow 

1] Visit online.jkshahclasses.com

2] Go to "LOGIN" and enter your mobile no registered with the centre. You must use the mobile no. 

registered with us at the time of your admission.

3] You will receive an OTP on the registered mobile. Use that OTP to log in and view the learning videos.

You can access all the videos through "My Library" icon on the page.

In case you face any issues, kindly send ONLY WhatsApp message to our helpline number 9757001272.

In case the registered mobile number is different than the one you are currently using then send WhatsApp 

message on the above number with your  Name, Centre, Batch, New Mobile Number and Old Mobile 

Number. Your issue would be resolved within 6 hours.

However, in order to maintain similarity amongst all students of your batch - with respect to the portion 

completed, we have made a Study Schedule for you all. 

You can see the video as per the Subject, Topics and Time given in the timetable. Thereby all students of one 

batch will be learning the same subject and same topic at the same time, rather than learning differently.

We have received many query from the students nationwide, whether this portion will be taught face to face 

again or not. ?

Well, our priority will be to provide you the face to face lectures also for the above portion, however 

everything depends upon the situation and time left to complete the syllabus - which is highly unpredictable 

in the current scenario

So we urge students, not to waste any time and start studying from our Study plan

Stay safe and stay healthy

Regards,

JKSC



Frequently Asked Questions - FAQs - 

1.Can the Video lectures be seen on Mobile 

Ans - Yes. You can see our Video lectures via Mobile and Laptop both.

2.There is problem with sign-in on the website

Ans - In case, you continue to face any issues, fill up a form using below link

https://forms.gle/EMzDgvZ96yg1xQYx6 

3.I was alloted a study time in the schedule but because of the above problem, I missed the video lecture.

Ans - No problem. You can see the video as per your own convenience later. 

4.Will these chp/concepts be taught again to us face to face ?

Ans - Well, our priority will be to provide you with face to face lectures also for this given portion, however 

everything depends upon the situation and time left to complete the syllabus - which is highly unpredictable 

seeing the current scenario. However students can ask us the doubts in case if any after we resume with face 

to face lectures. Thus all students should start studying as per this video lecture study plan



Sr no Subject Chapter Link for Introductory lecture Link for Online Material Link for N20 Material Mapping of Questions

-- CLICK HERE -- -- --

Cost Sheet -- http://shorturl.at/aeEHX http://tiny.cc/22j3lz http://tiny.cc/m1d6lz

Process Costing -- http://shorturl.at/fghKQ http://tiny.cc/a8j3lz http://tiny.cc/jzd6lz

Joint Product -- http://shorturl.at/fCJPV http://tiny.cc/o9j3lz http://tiny.cc/b0d6lz

Absorption and Overheads -- http://shorturl.at/rzH05 http://tiny.cc/k5j3lz http://tiny.cc/9ye6lz

Cost Accounting system - 1 -- http://shorturl.at/dLMR4 http://tiny.cc/46j3lz http://tiny.cc/81d6lz

Cost Accounting system - 2 -- http://shorturl.at/BMTY7 X x

Standard Costing -- http://tiny.cc/2pi7lz http://tiny.cc/xlk3lz http://tiny.cc/zxd6lz

Marginal Costing -- http://shorturl.at/twTY1 http://tiny.cc/mqk3lz http://tiny.cc/cyd6lz

-- CLICK HERE -- -- --

Est of WC -- http://shorturl.at/gJKMW http://tiny.cc/fql3lz http://tiny.cc/24d6lz

Receivable Management -- http://shorturl.at/gkTU8 http://tiny.cc/uul3lz http://tiny.cc/05d6lz

Cash Budget -- http://shorturl.at/gwE38 http://tiny.cc/ovl3lz http://tiny.cc/f3d6lz

Cost of Capital -- http://shorturl.at/hsR57 http://tiny.cc/knl3lz http://tiny.cc/v3d6lz

Dividend Policy -- http://shorturl.at/tz468 https://cutt.ly/OtE1pHU http://tiny.cc/o4d6lz

4 All Subject Chapterwise Text Paper

Note - In case you cannot click on the above links, pls copy it and paste it in your browser to view the content

LINKS

2 Costing

3 FM

http://tiny.cc/llholz

https://youtu.be/gr_pVcjxlY8
https://youtu.be/VqGMWWw1wbk


Subject Timings Viewing Lec Chapter

FM 8 to 10.15 am 16 Cost of Capital

10.30 to 1 pm 1 Cost Sheet

1.30 to 4.30 pm 2 Cost Sheet

FM 8 to 11 am 17,18 Cost of Capital

11.30 to 1.30 pm 3 Cost Sheet

2 to 4 pm 14 Process Costing

FM 8 to 11 am 19,20 Cost of Capital

11.30 to 1.30 pm 15 Process

2 to 4.30 pm 16 Process

Fm 8 to 11.15 am 21,22 Cost of Capital

Costing 12 to 4.30 pm 17,18 Process

FM 8 to 11 am 1,2 Est of WC

Costing 11.30 to 3 pm 19,20 Joint Product

FM 8 to 10.30 am 3 Est of WC

11 to 1.30 pm 21 Joint Product

2 to 4 pm 4 Absorption costing

FM 8 to 10.30 am 4,5 Est of WC

Costing 11 to 2.30 pm 5,6 Absorption costing

FM 8 to 9.30 am 38 Recv Management

Costing
10 to 2 pm 7,8

Absorption , 

Overheads

FM 8 to 11 am 39 Recv Management

Costing 11.30 to 3 pm 9,10 Overheads

FM 8 to 10.30 am 40 Recv Management

11 to 12 11 Overheads

12.30 to 2 22 Reco
Costing

12-04-2020 Sunday HOLIDAY

10-04-2020 Friday

11-04-2020 Saturday

08-04-2020 Wednesday

09-04-2020 Thursday

06-04-2020 Monday

07-04-2020 Tuesday
Costing

03-04-2020 Friday
Costing

04-04-2020 Saturday

05-04-2020 Sunday HOLIDAY

01-04-2020 Wednesday
Costing

02-04-2020 Thursday
Costing
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FM 8 to 10.30 am 41 Cash Budget

11 to 12.30 pm 23 Reco

1 to 3 pm 24 Integral

FM 8 to 10.30 am 35,36 Dividend Policy

11 to 12.45 pm 25 Integral

1 to 3 pm 26 Integral

_

14-04-2020 Tuesday
Costing

Costing
13-04-2020 Monday


